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Council Will Enforce Grist Mill for Newcastle
Collection of Taxes Discussed by Board of Trade

Matter Discussed at Thursday Night’s Meeting—Ç. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
E Fish Heard re Assessment At Last Night’s Meeting—Mr. Morley, Representative of the Fair

banks-Morse Company Was Present and Gave Interesting 

Figures—Company to be Organized.
Newcastle Tv a n Council met u liqucr in N- wens tic's history, finding 

the 16th, Mayor Stothart :n the liquor in two hole’s where non had 
cijuir. Aldermen present — Doyle, been found by ethers. He thought ;
Hay ward. McGrath, Stables, Stuart that this i id, experienced and sac* i -------------------------------------
ar.d Creaghan and later. Ritchie. cosstul hand should have been of- ̂  special meeting of the Newcas- The Chairman said that Mr. Irving! The Chairman thought the meeting

The Town Improvement League's fen \ the position and given a ;le Beard of Trade was held in the! of Buctouciie -said that the old mill better commit itself at once.

Seriousness of War
Explained Most Vividly

By Sergt. Norman Knight at Friday Night’s Recruit
ing Meeting

The most successful and intense- and France brought vividly before 
I y interesting recruiting meeting the eyes of sisters and sweethearts 
that has been held here silica re- in Canada, and that we all may 
era it rig n.CcÇngs began, was hi?ld come to a truthful realization, 
on Friday night last in the pàrk, that we belong not to ourselves, but

request that the Town bell be rung chance tc continue his good work, 
by night policeman at !• o'clock as a He moved in amendment. That the 
signal lor thos* under 14 prohibited position of Policeman and Inspector

Police Court Room last night. John paid.
iMV ci Mi lie non occupied the

Mr. Morley said that a n agent for|
vhf n S: rzt. Norman Knight, a re-

Mr. Morlev said that the modern a famous brand 01 flour had been j 
large roller mill neede ! 1 li. p. per induced to sell Midget flour to Ills

from being <11 the streets after that under the Canada Temperance Act tier-'fip- Dr I
Following were admitted to mem- bbl., while the Midget ran a 25 bbl.- customers unknown to them, for

grunted, on motion Aid. be offered to John H. Ashford. Kulip.der. Newer
V;€dig’.ian and. Stuart The amend men t vvas not seconded lor :d. O'Sha

Ald. McGrath r> pi rted having »n- Aid. Dny! > sal;*i that A-d. Stuart land Road.
tt-ÿv ic wed the To .vn So.*» i:c*r r» had no just enuise for intimating T'l e f. cret,
Mr. Good vizi's t ax.s. t.l:at the Council 1r- ad change 1 its to c onR'de**

Al J. Stables—Why nake a view i? on Scott A •t. They didn't grist mill.
lest case and 'undecivor to collect know anythin.; a be i :t Mr. Morrell as The minute
from sor.ita oi LIV i::v :i sec Scott Act Inspcc tor . hut they had gust 12th ) re
evr.de pay ment of Uaxes? nat a s aia.-ii v-;-:as c:i to inter tiiat read.

K. Prrks and A. mill with only 5 li. p. a 4u bbl mill1»»**- and the customers never knew 
tit: and fuunci't- with 8 h. p.; and a 5u bbl. mill with the ilihercnce.

lu h. p. Mr. Irving's mill would The Secretary read estimates from
probably cost, installed, $6<HtO. Mr. a letter from the Can. F.—M. Co..
Irving was considering upkini a bating that tile machinery alone of 
Midget. It t ook only lu lbs. of a bbl Midget would cost no mArt-
wheat to till the' latter, while the i than $2.iuio.
old mill took 5n bushels. -XIr- Morley said hat the latter

would be 5 h. p. A 40 bbl. Midget 
machinery cost $2,600; and a 50 bbl. 
Midget with full plant for buck-

A. McCurdy, 
been called

v.f last meeting (Au
dio same. _ -oject were

it had be.-:: 
Godwin's tux-

1.

AIcl. McGrath -aid 
decided to celled Mr 
es.

Aid. Creaghan said Mr. Goodwin motion, 
was willing to pay whatever he had 
a right to pay.

Al l. Doyl - said that taxes shoal : 
be collected in time. Many who 
t her i t have r aid had been allow ed 
to !.? - town. Let v-:.ts di-nu: • 
be uri .U.l ; .:cngly pail they 
coul l lie reco* c-rod.

AM. M(«L..t . s report

be a success as that any 
"v-uh.I. N . :r.ber of th.e 

I favored Aid. Stuart’s 
o that to his tDoyle's)

mi:..I thtre was great reason why 
tire council si'-..t:id not recommend
Mr. Ashford ; - Scott Act Inspector.

Aid. McGrath agrt. :1 with Aid. 
:' ylv. He (McGrath) wished to 
carry out li:>• T. I. L.’s wishek and 
I ro f .■:* If te r ere not! one 
a.-eng ti.e 21 ::: moors of tr.o T. 1.

Mr. McCurdy
of thr- grist mill

The chairman thought that not 
ily farmers but all citizens should 
- invited to take stock in a n?w 

company. A mill would greatly 
tais question benefit Newcastle, to have many 

been under larn,,.rs coming in. The old French
done good work., 
a great blow to 

farmers. Farmers must

tii.-id-ration since 1»1.. when there Fo,.t Vov(. had 
c! bu t; sonic . on.-Mio;:d=,nce with jts oloshm w8j
..viam pan;,) cr, -ti,, i.xtlter. 1 Miramichi farmers. ............... ..... .

1:1 1 oeeti tactical t o reopen the oh! ajso so\v ,-ood seed. He would J va v c 
tttt.l at h renia Ion toys, but that OMt ~Ul;t Nation" wheat and 
p.a.i had atpsed. Thtn i. was Pjan- H( w mixture of White Russian and 
tied to hav It at N-y cast,». Tins wlat, nfe. u,st Saturday !,- hat: 
’ ^" ♦,w' - bt-en takenquoption

wheat and corn, about SG.COu, as fob

Flour Machine .........................$3.600
Buckwheat and Corn .............. l.um

Engine ........................................... l.uUu
Building ....................................... l.nuu

t*6uu
The 4v bbl. would take 8 ii.p., and 

the big on^> In h. p.
Five bushels wheat would make

idopt- i.
ed.

to

Union Advocat - 
A. H. Macka;

Public Works
Sargeant

and the balance $lf>u a year, 
latter was to avoid bonus in g 

c!î<- -Xl • s “totion, he (ha that might Mart, get the borfus.
? » ti: - Council should then close i:i a year or two.

think
ford.

.t all pointing Mr. Ash- had c. mmunlcaticl with Prof, runt- T,rojt.,.t 
r.f the Truro Agricultural ---

bv getting their own flour. Flour "?* 1vslimil,yi "lun ,n,,,ur "as high 
will continue high. The V. S. A. ,T" Lo"er flour ",,,,ld n»*‘,n ‘«"er 
cannot any longer export much.

Hen. John Mcrrissy favored th?
wheat, and profit would still be tin 
same. Hon. Mr. Melanson’s plant

ll.-JS with the Canaiîian 
Co., manufacturers

Who was tlii
Could 
Company '

was too large for

the stock coming from?

J H. Sargeant $71.h"
Aid. Doyle reiortc 1 that the Pub 

lie Works Dept 'iv.d come to an 
agreement with Edward 
whereby he agr.es to givt to the 
town, frv ■ of chi

nnn
School, and ai-

Hayward «aid that lit- Ccm- F: Irbanks-Morv . u . tuunttiuetureryj mi„ had been a good one.
!•••-« df*ne a;: ill their power ai !a\ •••<■* 1 ,‘J > ‘‘‘"‘ mb; was wanted. Ail Hands should

to cut-ore t:tc 8,OH Act so far. First. f«®‘ l“e:1' representative Mr. Mo-. suh,rrlb,._ Tlu. farmers
, who u as n et c ton i gii t. this ,,... ; « . i »♦ <rr>i n <v i low* dint.iev had uccn hmlcrcd by the ill.................. «tAiiri,.-,d „,m.. ,.ir ■l,u 1 11 an<l Kt'P 11 !~oin»- MOXX u,u-

build it? . . .
Where was l,ushtU 11 dil-v|--'" 
The Mill

(400buçkwii -at 
would do.

Mon. Mr. Mcrrissy said the Cove 
x Mill had ground three bushels an

sent the it- representative Mr. Mor- ",‘lb‘ lVb” ”“xbC farmers'’ ihëüid' -Mr- Morley said some Midget mills’ey. who was h»e tonight. This It and keep itTing How dlci."a.d,/iMred #fP.o a month,
tctnpar.y had est:blished mills al! x, Uort,., I|KUI.|, ,lu. llfin- -lehn Monlssy moved, second

mss and death of the late Magts- iver ranadn and the V. S. A. They djna.\ .. | j, ,.t tS(mu tl| nid el' 1!-dl- Grt inky. That a tom
nain n. irate, then by being without one hrd just stablishet one in St. Joint. h(i i‘11".,ha|u “an,t? l-ami' 

for a time, ti; it th - • action of the lJl’“ S ’-sex. and .-eld one to tooK a t„nip in pr
. ............ . ,, . Campbel.ton. It was the policy of ... nlii,Ai..icient ...nd late t liter had centpheated matters. t!te Local Government to bonus; ’’d a' “ min- . build it.

to cout'.n.ie ( xmi b- 11 Street from -Then when the chi M s uomtion b°- mills crottv equally distributed over* x,r Aîoxley said that one old tasn- The following were, on nomination
ir.m-d .,u bbl. mid had cost about as appointed: Hon. Mr. Morrtsey. John

to çltMMjo? Did ' ’ • •« "'in
land ‘M-nerallv ,ilittee ui three be appointed to take 
iric- whviev "r *nto rconsideration the building of a

mill and organization of Company to

ed. They would therefore ask that no application for the office wh.-n this mill would go elsewhere. The Engine and Boiler 
the Committee be authorized to take n became vacant Morrell had • stablisliment of th.- mill would be

tlli. Vtvi .... , .„ * a question of not more than 5-lu.uut)
' ‘ ' ‘ written him as tollows: 1 which woud leave a good margin

same at once. Newcastle. N. B., Sept. 16, 1915. fer work in?# c:ap:ta4 S libres could Ml' i:nery
It x\ as moved by Aid. Creaghan Mr. c. C. Hav ward. be $lu each, and many farmers --story building, with

and seconded ’ y Aid. Stables, That 
th report be received and adopted.

Aid. Hayward thoug 
should i.o 66 ft wide.

Aid. Dc vie said that Mr. Dalton 
would give 60 ft from past Ills 
house to George Street.

Aid. Stuart claimed that no new 
street should be 1°ss than 60 feet.
There were too many narrow lanes d,.lvor ,Q pe'r(or

. t Betts and E. A. McCurdy. ,
Th*- Secretary urged putting stofck------------------------

at $lu a share, so that all could -mb- . . . , , ,
scribe who wished. There would be turnetl wouiiut «!

SERGT NORMAN KNIGHT 
Gordon Highlanders

to God, (a point which Sergt. Knight 
m:.de nio;t plain) and that to our 
country we owed our services. This 
is a* plain truth, and one which we 
cannot, and must not overlook. 
True, it b hard for the mother to 
give up her boy to the slaughter of 
the German hordes, but better that 
than the swor.J point of Germany 
should reach the shores of Canada 
an J we suffer es . did our brothers 
jud sisters of Belgium. And what 
mother would not be proud of a soil 
. .ith as a Patrick O'Leary or a Nor
man Knight who, tilled with the li re 
oi rniinln... 1 and the honor and valor 
of a true and .tried soldier, would 
proclaim to the world his willing
ness tc Iry down his life that moth
ers and daughters might not suffer. 
What better proof of a boy's devo
tion to his mother? And what bet
ter proof that the veins of th* par
ents are not filled with the blood of 
cowardice?

Fourteen such mon ;.s these two 
abov* mentioned came forward at 
Friday night’s meeting and while all 
ha va not passed the necessary ex
amination. they nevertheless have 
shown to their fellow-people their 
desire t< gc. Their names are as 
follows:

JUmes McDonald.
Stafford McCormick 
William Adair 
J. H. King,
Edward Giltse 
Joseph Hubbard,
Peter Wilks,
Hans Breen'1 
Clarence Wright 
Harry Perry,
Thomas CougUIan,
James Fitzpatrick,
Joseph Galliah,
Thomas Matheson.

Th* Meeting
The meeting was called to order

„ p" su-ibv who wished. There would be tl,n,ed w,nl:ld‘d !;cro cf tile Kirit 
—1111 si oil profit well lit milliug Imported Got don lltyi I tt.ivis, -tr^l v.'<o 

....... wheat. |.ottrt.lt \.-e have pieaauro in repro-
The Mi bbl Mid-of would <t st f11 Morrissy thought tile com ducing herebvitit, addtv. sed about
me uh out. -Miitoti would ii>t. milice should work a dev or two get . , , , ,

* *■“"*> ling subscriptions and then submit fi(tee" l!und,cd aud ln an
otoragt- their findings to another meeting. • aiphatic and impressive way

n.ij r. x- would bo willing to take lu shares. ut -uuu bushels 9uu Mr. McColm moved, seconded by brought homo to them the true state shortly before nine o’clock bv Mayor
valut N P C ‘ ' Ne V Ü *5abl® fa;n,,e:' to, ™l-elPu*'«r Thos. Russel, That we commit our- attain r.s existing, on the, Stothart. after a couple of s lection,

., , ,, , .. ... . casii?. N. B.. then* own flour, and they could »-li e„ ... selves to building a mill in New- ......... . . . . , , . ,
Aid. Hayward thought the street Dear Sir; all the middlings, bran. etc., to thv , . , tj>,40.» castle. Carried unanimously. battle lront toda- beH!1 PIa»d b>’ a fragment of

In Dursuanee of our converc-^tion lumbermen. There was a great de- The. tormAr,a expense» would be Morley said that his services Four v-'cck3 rL * *• t Sunday, the Newcastle band.
, , nnnl. f ’ m<:nd for these products. A vast >1° a ila> $•» for coal and $4 for in installing a mill and getting it to Sergt. Knight arrived on this side of Mayor Stothart in add eLsing the
1 beg to ntttwe application for the quantity was now Imported, of which he three The Midget s would run wH, „uuld be free. fragments of a large audience and introducing
position of Town Marshall and Scott a la.g- aiiicunt could he Home grown. be much less If the Midget Includ- Thp flialrman-How much will It ! , , , ,..K. . , 'a C, aud ence and ‘"frodueng
Art l isp,, tor tor the Town of Mr. Morlev. called upon, explained -'d buckwheat and corn plant, th- cosl lo mill wheal7 »irice wounded soldier. Just how Sergt. Knight, explained the o >ject
V, O,.lor the Midget Mill. Flour mils were total cost would be about SO.oOO, Mr Morley—About »» cents a ,;e escaped the .". to of tlioui. Ms cf of the meeting, namely, to show our

,i " . .. . ‘ ... needed In tile lower provinces. The, without land. He would take con- bushel and Hie mill charges 25 cents other brave sons of Canada In not Interest and to do our part as cit-
witli the appointment. I will en- 0ntario government had lately com- tract to build a hrst class! -.<> old. When the Midget is idle, only one c,

the dutips of missioned him to g*t estimates re, midget ini.1 at that figure.-Hon. Mr. man ,s j«iie ; the bigger mills have ,, ...
policeman to the best of my ability, small mil’s in New Ontario. Cpon; XD’-anson s mill at Shed me. with t!iree or four men. Last year a 1 ie Empire is nothin;

Aid. Dcyle was willing to take 60 , w|1, tllI.ther use alI mean‘s in my investigation he had found rntany ,,(*apuf„î.^û, *:«rg ■ Canadian Milling Company miracle. But. as many mother hero stiongly our serious duty,
ft. but thought 40 would do.

Aid. Creaghan—Better take 60 if 
you can get it.

Aid. Stables thought 40 feet was 
wide enough.

Report was adopte 1 as r<?ad. by a 
vote of 5 to 1. Aid. Stuart in the 
negative.

Aid. Hayward of the Police Com
mittee reported that the Town Mar
shal had ceased to act and that the 
Committee recommended that h» be 
dismissed. Seconded by Aid. Doyle, 
he moved that report be adopted. 
Carried.

Aid. Hayward, seconded by Aid. 
Doyle, moved. That \V. O. Chamber- 
lain be dismissed as Policeman and 
allowed salary for time he wo on 
duty. Carried.

On rnot'on Aid. Hay want and 
Stables, he was also dismissed as 
Scott Act Inspector on account ot 
failing to properly perform the 
duties of his office.

power to enforce the C. T. A. with abandoned mills, both in new an 1 (exceptionally
old Ontario, because small mills had. $6500.

Iving up his life to the cause 
short of

bbls. andabout ground 285.U0U 
$385.000.

The Secretary read terms of bonus

of izc-ns of Newcastle for the cause of 
a England* We must realize more

duty

an irnest desire to prohibit, if been ove rloaded with machinery Hon. John Morris®y was glad the e... %,
nuisible, the sale of all liquor in sold them by agents who cured only mil1 would not cost Slo.ouo It was rg Iouows:

for making sales. He advised the wanted in this county, and it New- j No bonus to district
government that the then system of castle did not seize the opportunity SUppl:«>d with mill

---------- ------- ~,u— •x1— would. He did not

cleared who has gone to the front has done, we are not wholly performing for
who believes in the infinite power Gr^at Britain alone, but fur our-
oi a superior being to protect, and selves. He was sure that the de-

your town iur maiung filiez, ntr auvievu i.ic ——— •• ----- j_ .xo non us to district already a3 Sergt. Knight said that he had sire ot all was that we would win,
qv...,,, , f.l5, „ government that the then system of castle did not seize the opportunity suppip.j with mill. done—gave himself up to the pro- but that there was only one way in
Should I tall to perform the duties. fmall mi,ls was loo expci,rive for. «««y other place would. He did not, , Kv-ry application for bonus ,eCti,.n of Uod-ls probably the rea- able", t.e „.,od am chance to win.

oi t.ie office in a manner ful.y sat- small millers. St.me years ago. Tat- doubt that Newcastle would sub- piust show prospects of having en- . , .. , .
Isfactory to you. 1 will, at the ex- tersou of Engand. had built the scribe heavily. But farmers should cugll wheat in district son xvh-v !s 1,ere tod'-v in t,le No <me ran sta”ld tl ? lcss of vic’
piration of two montlis. at your re- "MidEpt-" «>• bbl. a day size of take the initiative. There waa half sitH ,,r nlill must be approve(1 flesh, bringing back to those who tory, rich i.r poor. P-rsonally. he

. rh0.,f11it,. i ..... n wheat required only ten horse pow-ia nmiu.n ... t ie savings banks or by Departluent of Agriculture. have not yet answered the call til? thought the duty of winning rested-,ue,t cheerfully band you my re- ,.r as h. p. required for Newcastle- held mostly by farmers 4 Mm must „e guaralltceJ t0 dan.,.r t0 rur now « „■, ,8real We could
stgnation. the old fashioned mill ,.f the same as the merchants and flsneraien had run at ,Has! flve . * “ «..ruing messa,., oi nangcr ro our uu

Yours truly. .. capacity, and produced as good flour, very little, lie would take sonro 5 \||]| bl. k(ipt |nsurpd lhos and homes, as tiiat which be- not expect much more trom the
(Sgd 1 Fred C Morrell Tile Ontario government had en-; stock. 1 at |eas. amount (lt bonus tell the Belgians, unless we sacri- Russians, who have been caused to

This teller «,1,1 xi.i hLw.,,1 doraed the "Mhlgef and were put- Mr Morley said that tile Company 6 Holms payable half at com pi ■ flee even more vet that our flag of retreat at almost every point; tile
This liter, said Aid. Ilaywaid. tiag them New Ontario, where; would net sell nulls too close to an,l so much yearly. freedom may float victoriously over | French are still holding W exten.

expressed the correct desire. From thev wire giving excellent satlsfac- each other. ~ tlovemiient shall have lien no , , ... , ,what thev knew of the gentleman tlon. bread from the flour made by John McColm, president of the f„“ amount of bonus ' °'' lhe battler,elds of Kurope. s.ve line wit., undaunted courage.
them being equal to best bread Newcastle. North Esk and South 8 Amount of bonus must not ox- Til° many instances of outrageous, and the Italians are raising an
made from the famous brands of| Esk Agricultural ̂ Society, ,thought ce(,d olle quarter cost of mill, or, in cruelty perpetrated on the people of army tto stem the tide. Bui the

Belgium and France, as related by oyvs oi the- world are on Great Bri-

Dt pi.

they believed lie meant it.
Recommendation was adopted and lllt1 miHs. That, showed that] many of the members would take an (aj(,

Ml Morrell duly elected. levai .vivat would make a; good stock. Still Newcastle people should 9 n0 'mill so uonuseii to b«
Mayor Stothart said he was much bread, if ground properly, as the take some. Let us get to work. If movvtl excv.„

pleaawl with the appointment, and b*‘st Manitoba wheat. The “Midget”, once started here it xvould succeed. of Agriculture
■ . 1 f « 1 11 1. "ils the only null that ground a He knew ot good fields of wheat1 Tho- Ru sell anted some <?,,.),« enthe hopeq ail thv aldermen would own wh„at and gave him all; that could not he ground anywhere “ go ' L'lmlt ir-,1 <0 Th . ml
coopérât, with him. At the Cnion bis, flour back XII the elevators near. The mill would binetlt both. (.leUt-< am) ,,x 1(ll| ,b,, -',1 ’ '
Of N B Municipalities, he had and conveyors of tile ordinary mills, town and county. Let the company Mavor stothart sa’d that tile '*,.■»■
beard Premier Clark sav that we vare eliminated from the Midget. be erganlzed now eastlé N. K & a. E. Society won; 1

,i .... .v" ,, .. In It'll* the C. F-M. Co. had built Murdoch Sutherland ot Redbank.l .10|d ,;,s .llln.,ai fine her.- ..
J. McEvov and J. II. Sargeant b. ' \ h““ ““L »>«!> In the North West. All said that during the past year hej abol|| |hr wePk6

. . Act. Its enforcement expended up were successful—13 had put In-had consulted the farmers up river! Tbe cila|rn)an sal(l Jlr „
oi; the people So it was for the second machines, and so were more and met none who would not take! proposition was good Since lie 
people of Newcastle to assist in the than holding their own They had stock Tile farmers were the men stopp ,d hl. had not had

, r .1 . . , built l-i last year in New Ontario.; to subscribe first. ! good* a hav cron (ivatta ;enforcement yf the Act here. whlrh r,,ported favorably, and The chairman said that two men L". . .U!,s .dld
Aid. S tuait said b*y agreed with scvrral ordering second machines.! with fine wheat crops but nowhere

r:crs elec ted au liters of school 
counts.

Aid. Hayward said that a few ap
plications had been received for the

Svrfct. Knight, were such as would tain, and what more are we as 
makr the blood cf tile most indiftv’- Gaiisditma going to dt» in her behalf? 
eni incividu::! lx il with indignation. XV < ha J before :s tonight Sergt.

f lust and murder, to Norman Knight, who had ju;-t rn- 
nothing of the dCspifibie cm 1- turned from the front a wounded 

t> ; n 1 sh :t.. ‘fui outragea the women man whom he wi s p’er.vvd to in- 
oi these two nations had to suffer, troduce but before Sergt. Knight 
are not story-book tales, but absol- came forward Rev. S. J. M-.icarthur 

-ti v.lc truths brcugfitii c.me to us bv gave an address in part es follows; 
had oii“ who witnessed thx'm. He sai 1 he supposed that every
not XYliii • wo yet remain here ui body thought as he di.L that t lie re 

And hay home • ".joying our gocxl health and was nothing to say. The s mvous
d longe'- in strengtli and are prosperous, wheth- problem w« are facing U new ce n-

............  ^ ^ t mij, mapi, er from a lack of thv proper spirit ing home to u.-\ I- w.Js reported
tec had chosen F. C Morrell. He ,. . be sure.. <sfnl "m" lumeVi Iv linra,td ,,,al at >•*»** .......   l>»rr*U of. Mayor Stothart agreed with the ,.rÿ" noiïiiT’ inï installed’ in tlireowLks of loyalty or some other liidiffi rent that a big drive would irk. place in
moved that the lafer be g ven .he ' nforein ' tl.e law 7i “ou.r "»l”rtvd »® Xe-vcaat et mill proj. e, and both as n smal af,„. building was up. I, con'd ruton. we do not scorn to grasp May. but there was no sign <>: that

enforcing tile law. eaeh year. No one brand would, farmer and merchant, would take, ?u(U taU> as campbellto:, in. flrmI.,,nous„ the Kreat serloust.es.. drive ami conditions a. the front

vacant position of policeman and S. ,||p Nlavor as to eo-oimration with The mill that htol succeeded In New j to grind It. had been at tile Saturday the ground"
A. Inspector, and that the Commit- U|p nvw c;,lef lle h,mpd Mr. xior "ntnrio would aut-c-ed litre, lie es-| mwtlnx. ........ ............ Mr. Morley said the

position. Seconded by Aid. Créa- moUon „r
: l>oyle. assh-hsor Chas. E. Fiali was 

Stuart said be did not know] lnvltedAid
Mr. MomII. but understood lie was ,hp mattBr 
a young man. with two year's ex- 8PS8ment of 
pcriencu ca the X’nncouvcr police 
fore»;. In Vancouver he had r-‘ceiv- 
» d no training in the Scott Act. a- 
there was no such thing out tlu-ri.

Aid Stuart and suit nil. but over hlaf the amount. Mock. There was much flour ini- tvmltul to do
s oi io.-al flour could be sold here. A ported here. With .‘Very loo bhls.j r* at5|ournedui v jiftB. ib. r i«-ii wurx ; . . , . ‘ a * .. . , ! uccuwjp tLu»|uuruuu to alESCmblt? '

hire s II.. ..........li n„! Mideet running ten hours a day.of flour came about five tons of mid-'a„:,in ,,..xl saturdav evening 05th and Cunacto witli the other Allied he had three mil
would produce ten bbls. a day. or tilings, two of bran, two of cracked . ..... p-„- nrilbip„, ,bar the alleged overaa- ;;,mu a year, and shculd pay ten per corn and two of corn meal, lie ‘W,t ______________ nation., are Invelx-1 against Pros great problem tha

R. K. Wood worth. | c^nt. profit—it had paid 15 per cent, would help along with the mill. n .. . r. . slU!l ’»«hf»’-nein. it lo bring nome was how h«M to
in New Ontario. ! Rev. S. J. Macarthur said he had Tj_( .~y f a^lrc>n^atnam to us in a way un mistake hie thv and keep up its sii

TI. 1 labor was an important Item., noticed the great drawback the lack . . ( u.-red hL^inrnt.is- posltiv • danger we arc in that thi- has been brought into Hie <iuv.-lion,
<>» ’ vouw run tnv Midget , el the mill was When lie had had red t! is p“^*' woi,H. :l hero fren, the trenches, but he hop. ,1 Cry.it Britain would
Ft eight, delivery and all other loculi wheat lie had had to send it to Rog- . ,, . . . . /? y , , ,, .* ... ...
r XI.. I,... . would not be over $3 a ersvllle. A mill here would save that . "l ‘ *"J 0,10 r,llld » °'" "'«’»• <“•’-«•" «'ho have seen ac not be called upon to hi it,y this
11. • ; sv.ui) a year. The. Midget freight and mucli time. A corn 1 **u live -■ rvi ce, ar- being sent by our about. Some of the men !‘-u uad

of L»it* strugglv in which England wen

Ail t'.e Coun.lllora but one had be- T|„. lists w,.r„ „1P| 
for.* List eecticn day taken the 
To..n Improvement. Leegue pit ugo

Mr. Fish said that when the as
sessors got their warrant they made 
out their assessment list, consi le:- 
ing air. statements made to tlmhi.

not promising. Kitchener said 
illion men. but the 

that confronted them 
maintain this army 

and keep up its slander 1 Conscription

published aud 
, were subject to revision, after winch

, i.up.v». ... tlu-> are finally publishc 1. When us..„ ol, ,l:e far
•- iavor rt the strictest enforcement! they were assessing they were glad Mlt, or, ^

rilld gie back all a man's flour.* grinder was necessary. Some farm- 
and -11 his bran and shorts, to bejers cracked their own grain. All Broke His Ar.rt

Large mills fig- kinds of stock except reading horses Albert tin- young sen of Mr 
a barrel pro tit.. 1500 bbls.* thrived better on grour.i or cracked Charles M Divkison had tin- misfoi

-■;!,t her. w oui I lie 15 p-r grain than on whole grain. It should ^UII‘‘ fo tract are his arm on Friday
an outlay of $10,000. j ire possible to get enough grain in hist, lie was playing or. the vre ndali
bl a day mill use 1 to rn •1 ’9S district to keep a mill going. If *"■; horn, w hen he fell off. t aus - 

and what, he wanted for the1 «., t(> $8000. They could give jil. Midget can turn cut grade of : 14 Hie fracture.
i.it buckw heat and cr'i nl flour claimed, thQn every effort should ----------------------
I >r about $ ‘5 )0. No Mitt* he made ir start one. No doubt it Mr and Mr.?. I’rd LocV.e an n -

win re| woull give a.s good flour as any mill, veiving congratula

get information. Thev know 
was what Mr. Woodworth had paid for -«nt. oi 

| his land, what he had sold some ol 
it foi

the Scoti Act. and. in the light to 
of that solemn declaration, he 
surprised to se^ the Police Commit
t.eo passing over the man who had, rest, which left him a good margin, 
done mere than any other recent ; XX'itli tiiat information tliev va!*nd| ^rj
Inspector io enforce the Act—thej b‘s land. ^After tlie lists were clos-jp-t, navi \ t bee n taken o 
man who. when on the force only1 ef*’ ‘^r 
temporarily for a fortnight this sdm 
r. er had made the biggest seizure of

only Icu’ Woodworth, lie understood. I ( !l ... usud. A 1.5 bbî. a Midget Councillor O’Shaughnessy wanted rival of a daughtv i yesterday.
1 had put. in a statement. He thought! would u e about $1 a day in oil fuel.I the mill, and wanted to help start it Miss Ida Dut cher went to Chatham

unwise to entertain his petition old mills had 48 machines for a 251 at once. 
(Continued on page 4) | bbl capacity—the Midget jnh one. j now

All roads lead to Newcastle| to taka a course in stenography at 
* the Convent there.

government to nil parts of Canad.i escaped from the detention errnp 
tj place bef< :«• our people exact at Amherst w. re heard to v nnr.t, 
tuu'.is r.f i - .idit ions us existin': in on seeing s<> many youav ni: n idly 
E;.«'C|'v C;,; Can/da mt*^ uri b»> standing around the railway station, 
culled unr11 t<* hocninv a second that if ‘hey were in Germany tuv-y 
Eeightin. would h<- in the army and navy.

It L". realize i that many of our When they learned that there was
.young men would answer i ere no conscription no re in Canada, they
readily to •ut*’, but for a. r.rron said tuo people w?re fools, 
and lor this reason is the kourt e, in Sweden today tin re were two
woman appt'olcd lo the miffer'iir-s of parties, one directly opposed to Ger
sisters and sweethearts in Belgium j • Continued vn page 5.)
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